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40) Yea
On the,Corner of Grant and Ord Streets.

Ia; d yet we are not content. While our trade has becit

od wingyear by year, we are today working as diligently to
enlarge ourbusiness and serve you better iin years to come

_ than our efforts were in the past.

“Onward!” Is The Watchword
Diligence, Perseyorants, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

Wethankyou foryour patronage, which hasmade his

portionately-

“steréwhatit is today. - A continuance, we hope, will be as

fruitful. in the future development and enlargement as it has
_ beenin the past, and your happiness will be increased pro

We keepiin stock afull line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-

~ liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
Glass,all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes Wood and

_ Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,

~Mining Powder and Salt by the Carload!
Royal Flour, Minnehaha Flour,etc.

en inexchange at market prices.

PN HAY, SALISBURY. PENNA.

Country Produce tak-

 

re!
ep

ar ware!
a

Do you know that BEACHY BROS, keep the fullest line of
Cook and Heating Stoves on the market—also Guns and Ammunition,

? Dainty andOils; Lap Robes, Horse Blankets?

; ROGERS’

Harness,

BEST SILVERWARE!
Call on us for your Christians and Wedding Presents in this line.

Buggies, Wagons, Spring Wagons
We also have

and Rind Wagons, which we will sell at this season at bottom prices.

{8And don't you forget it we will have Sleighs onhand

as soon as the fleecyflakes appear.

Headlight Oil only {5 cents per galion.

 

:Sars!
gy

C. SHAW'S, WEST SALISBURY.

Look ut the following quotations and
govern yourself uccordingly:

Minehaha Flour, per barrel

Plilsbary’s Best, per barrel...
Vienna Flour, per barrel. ...
Reitz's Best, per barrel, «

: Becker Flour, per barrel . ilk
Stanton’s Buckwheat Flour, per ». .
‘Shelled Corn, per bushel .
White Oats, per bushel anaas ison aeunenes 43 ots.
Salt, per sack
Mining Powder. '. ©. 1.40
Patent Meal and all kinds.ofMinFood ot

Bottom Prices.
Give nie a ‘call and I will save you

: H.C. SETAW.money.

J.C. LOWRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-TLATY,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. A. BERKEY,

ATTORINER-AT-T.LATR,

SOMERSET, PA,

 

AM LICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
Office first door south of the M. Hay corner.

SALISBURY, PA.

 

A. F. SPEICHER,

Physician And Surgeon,
tendershis professional services to the citizens
of Salisbury and vicinity.

Office, corner Grant and Union Sts., Salisbury,

Penna.
 

WW. F. Garlitz,

ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds of hauling at lv low prices. All
kinds of freight and express goods delivered to
and. from the depot, every day. Satisfaction
guaranteed, ;

BRUCE LICHI'Y,

Physician and Surgeon,
GRANTSVILLE, MD.

Successor to Lr. 0. G. Qetty.

 

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
He LOECHEL, Proprietor.

Board by the day, ‘week or month. First-class
accommodations. Rates reasonable,

Tar Owry Licknsen HoreL IN BALISBURY.

pleasure|in trying to pleuse onr pat- : "Dr. D.O. McKINLEY,

tenders his professional services to those requir-
ingdental treatment,

Office on Union St., west of Brethren Church.

Are (he Best. Write for
BATTS3 0RAA i eatalogue. Address Dan-
lel KF. Beatty,Mashingion, New Jerse

  

 

MAKES18 Is.MOREBREAD
perbarrel, anda richer and fine grade of bread, than the best

of the following brands of flour:

bury and Minnehaha?

Vienna, Ceresota, Pills-

For proofofthe truthfulness ofi statement, call on.M.

J. Glotfelty, baker, who is ready at any time tovouchfor

Gill's best flour iis soldby:

P. S. Hay, S.

‘same and will show youthe bread made. of Gill's best.|
a matared experience and unflagging exjtovprise are the keys -

3 Lichliter, |J.
L. Barchus and GG.K.‘Walker,

Salisbury; ‘H A: Reitz, West
Salisbury; Kretchman & New-
man, Keim, Pa.U. M. Miller,
Summit Mills; A. G. Yutzy, Po-
cahontas; R. E. Garlitz, Avilton,
Md:
Use it and save money.
 

 

R.F. THOMAS,
—Denler In—

General Merchandise.

nton. Pa.B
Keeps constantly on’ hand a nice line of such
goods ag are ususlly found. in a general store, |
nnd sells them at prices as low us the lowest.
e solicits a share of your patronage. and will

spare no pains to plese his customers.

AndWILSON
NEWHIGH ARM

Duplex Sewing Machine.
Sews either Chain or Lock

stitch. The lightest running,
most durable and most popu-

lar machine in the world.

Send For Catalogue.

Best Goods. Best Terms.
Agents Wanted.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg.Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
 

 

EDITORIAL REMARKS,
THERE is no rest for the weary, A

campaign song has been written to the

tune of ““Ta-ra-ra-hoom-dé-ay™.

GEN. Srcernes and Judge Gresham
might settle the question as to Kow they

will vote’by Following: Mr. Blaine's plan

of pairing.

SomeoNE has undertaken to show that

witnesses in court whole invariably ac
company it with ayawn. How about

those wholie on the stump?

WE do not make the assertion that the

Demaocratic party js sorry a different can-
didate was not put up, but if we did, it

would be much nearer the truth than the

average campaign assertion.

SIXTREN murderers were arrainged for

trial for murder within 48 hours in a

Philadelphia court. It would seem from

this that the name “City of brotherly love”
is a misfit when applied to that town.

ON receipt. of the news of the assnssing-
: tion of Abraham Lincoln, Stevenson

stated iu substance that it was a good

thing and ought to have heen done’ 8oon-

er.—Aflidavit of William B. Whiffen.

Justick PAxsoN's charge to the jury in

‘the case against the Iomestead strikers
is the rottenest thing we have seen in

print for & long time. Any one-horse

|pesty.fogging.lawyer couldpiek:it-allto:

pieces.

T. V. PowpgrrLy. Geweral Master
Workman of the Kaights of Labor, who

has heretofore been'a Democrat. said re-

cently to ChaunceyF. Black: I know

one thing; as between the Republican

and Democ®ie parties this year, I'm a

Republicans.”

Ir the shade of Columbus has never

‘heen proud of that discovery job, in the

past, he must-be now, since the people

are beginning to give it the prominence

it haklong deserved. Four hundred years
was nevertheless a good while to: wait
for recognition.

THE press is the lever that moves the

world. Atleast the press moved Sheriff

McCormick to wipe ont-the Cooley gang.

Had it not heen for the press poking fun

at him, thy said shefiff would have al-
lowedthe noted gang to go unmolested.

He was afraid of them, but the newspa-
pers made him act.

GROVER CLEVELAND has again contrib-
uted $10,000 to his cnmpaign fund. A

great many other prominent Democrats

have contributed like sums, but still we

hear whining about Republican hoodle.

The Demoeratic party lias always used
more hoodle than all other parties com-

bined and its eandidites set the example.

GROVER CLEVELAND believes in Anmer-
icans being dressed in English cloth, made
by Euglish workmen. But never mind,
Grover. you will get a dressing yourself,

in November, that will’ be American

throughout, let it be asdistasteful to you

as it will." You will not'like, of course.
but you need it and the people will do
the rest.

Tar late Georgia election ought to be
a lesson to the sapheads in the West who

biave deserted the Republican party and |:

united with the People’s party. The
Southern Democrats who pretended to

have deserted their old love were only

shamming, in order to caich Northern

“suckers” and theroby get the Democrat-

ic party into power again.

It is a little curious, at any rate worth

calling attention to, “that the balance of

trade turned against us during the last

two years of Grover Cleveland's adminis-

tiation for the first time since 1875. It

is further deserving of note thut the bal-
ance has been well on the right side since

Harrison has occupied the White House,

and it amounted to a modest little $202,-
044,342 in 1892.

of New

but judging by lis

| GrNERAL DANIEL SICELES,
York, isa Democrat,

1 remarks at Washington he will not vote

for Cleveland. While atthe Third Corps reunion,hesuid1Xnow,President  

Harrison;. he was a brave soldier. Ben

Harrison sént no substitute to the front.

He went himself and did some effective
fighting. I have personal knowledge of

his bravery on several occasions.” These

words coming from the lips of a Demo-

crat caused a sensation.—Ex.

Tre Louisville Courier-Journal, one

‘of the most prominent: Democratic news-

papers in the country, refers to the

wounded, sick, helpless, aged and infirm

soldiers who draw pensions. in this wise:

“Looters, coffee-coolers, camp-followers,
rednosed patriots; perjurers, robbers,
agrarians and thieves.” What good rea-
son can any old soldier give for voting

the Democratic ticket, after beingcalled
such names? Why should an old soldier
votefor Cleveland, the great pension ve-
toer?

Ix1890 OnF imports of bar!ey were: 11,

882,545 bushels. In 1891 imports fell to,

5.008.783 bushels, and they would. have!

‘been less but farthe .great rush of bar-
ley from Canada in September before the.
tariff passed. - But thie fiséal year ‘ending

June 30, '1892, was ‘wholly under’ the
McKinleylaw, and what was the result?

Simply that we imported only 8.146,337

bushels, a decrease of 8,186,208 bushels,
which represents the increased market of

home-grown: barley. Is this a benefit or

an injury to’ American farmers?

WHEN eight hundred People’s party

delegates (all ‘white men and Democrats
all their lives) atise in State convention,

as was done in” Birmingham, Ala’, and’
solemnly promise to serve as deputy

United State Marshals at the coming elec-
tion in order to make sure of a fair bal-
lot and honest connt, aye. with guns in

their hands if necessary, it might be in-
ferred thut the white people of the South.
were less disturbed over the horrors of
the so-called force bill than are some

whining demagogues about here.—Cum-
berland News.

GENERAL WEAVER in his speeches has
heen heaping mueh more abuse upon the

Republican party than on the Democratic

party; but he must admit that ne Repub-

lican ever threw siale eggs at him.  Ev-
ery place where: Mr. Weaver's meetings
have been interrupted the only name

shouted was that of Cleveland. Every
eg hurled at Mr. Weaver and his wife
were thrown’ hy:avdent admirers of the

“Stuffed” Prophet.” Mr. Weaver is a
free Arherican citizen - and ought to have

the right of free speech in all parts of the

country, but he will never be allowed to
exercise that right in the Democratic:

South. in localities where only Cleveland's

name is cheered.

WarLrAce H. Prunes, editor of the Al-

linnce Daily Review. a prominent. Demo-

crat in times past, and candidate for con-

gress against Gov. McKinleyon the Dem:

oeratic ticket in 1886, in a recent issue of

his paper renounced Democracy. and

came out for Harrison and Reid. He

wives as his reasong for casting his for-

tunes with the Republican party that he

has hecome thoroughly convinced of the

great benefits aceruing to the American

people by reason of the protective tariff

system, tempered with reciprocity, and

advises those who do not believe in Amer-

ican manufacturers and workingmen he-

ing brought into competion with the

poorer paid laborers of Europe, to.vote

the Republican ticket.

Give woman the ballot and there will

be no occasion for a Prohibition party.

Give woman the ballot and all the prin-

cipal evils that our country is cursed with

will be knocked higher than Gilderoy’s
famous kite. The mothers of men should

have the right of suffrage and it is the

chief disgrace of the age that our thou-
sands of intelligent women, many of

whom are heavy tax payers, can not vote,

while any rum-soaked, tobacco-fuddied

ignoramus of the masculine gender can.

Politics would not debase women, but

women would make politics respectable.

Give womanthe ballot, because she is en-

titled to it, deserves it and should have it.
Equal rights to both sexes is our doctrine.
We believe in woman suffrage and we

don’t eare how many people know it.

and provisions, which it was supposed

the incentive of a low tariff and large im-
portations from abroad have greatly aug-
mented, has fallen from $68,000,000 in
1847 to $21,000,000 in 1851, With almost a
certainty of a still. further reduction in

11852. The policy which dictated a low

rate of duties on foreign merchandise, it

was thought by 1fiose who established it,

would tend to benefit. the farming popu-

lation of this country by increasing the
demand and raising the price of our agri-
cnltural products in. foreign markets.
The foregoing facts, however, seem to

show, incontestibly, that no such resalt
has followed the adoption of this policy.
—President Fillmore, Annual Message,
1851.

Master WorkmaN POwDERLY, of the
‘Knights of Labor, has come out flat-footed
against the Democratic platform and can:

didates. From along article. publistied

Tar value of our exports of breadstuffs

in the Journal of the Nights of Labor we

extract the following: #
“The Democratic party has been charged with

being the party of plutocracy, of wealth and
monopoly, but the Democratic party has the sn-
preme gall to assume, with an air of patronizing

r ownership, the privilege of dictating just how
workingmen shall vote. ‘It claims to be the party
of the poor man. I grant that it ought to be, for
the poor have given it the strength to live long

enough to see its candidate. for the Presidency
write against free silver at the dictation of Wall

street, long enough to see its National convention

cat banks, long enough to see the prineipal act-
ors on its boards squirm and shift with every

wind to catch the votes of poor men. Yes, the
Democratic party .is the party of the poor man,
and if he continues to vote that ticket he will
never be anything else than a poor man.”

WONDER if Mrs. Grover Cleveland
doesn’t think that there ie,something in

the nameAbraham ®Lincoln -that is ever

against Democrats. That, name was a
terror to the Southern Democrats during

“the squabble | over the Slavery question, ;
and it’ is now probably a terror to Mrs,

Cleveland, Judging from the following
Omaha dispatch: ey

Mrs. Grover Cleveland owns some real estate
in this city. Among her tenants is Abraham Lin-
coln Record, ablacksmith. Mrs, Cleveland's at-
_torney, Abraham Lincoln Reed, brought suit to
dispossess Record for non-payment of rent.
Robert Abraham Lincoln Dick‘argued Record's
casein courtto-day. Mrs. Cleveland lost,because

Record had an agreement: giving him an exten-

sion of time.

It will be observed that there were |

three Abrabam Lincolns in the case, and

the Frostburg Mining Journal is authori-

ty for it that one of them, Abraham Lin-

coln Dick, used to reside in Lonaconing.

LILLIAN Russer, the famous American
actress, returned to New York, Aug. 18,

| after an extended tour in Europe and
she said: “I saw so much of the woik-

ings of free trade while I was in Euogland

America and protection. Englishmen

look on the McKinley law as au personal
effront. They do not think that Ameri

cans should put a tariff on English made
goods. If you conld see what I saw in
Northampton you would always be in

favor of the tariff. I went among the
factories there and among the people who
work in them and L must say that I never
saw such misery and wretcliedness.: It

was awful. One girl got eighteen pence

a day, and out of this she had to clothe

herself and help support hér family.
Toe children havelittle or no chance to
attend school, because they have to. work
early in life. It is so everywhere, and.I
could enumerate numbers of cases. Cot:

ton prints are dearer there than here:

woolen goods are a little cheaper; shoes

are far higher, and the necessaries of
life, in the way of food are about the

same as here.”

What Then?

The new ballot will contain the Repub-

lican. Democratic, Prohibititon, People’s

and LaborSocialist tickets, the three lat-

ter in one column, and will be 52 inches

long and 22 inches wide.

Charles H. Mullen, who is an extensive

paper manufacturer, with mills at Mt.

Holly Springs, Cumberland county, and
who was a National delegate to Minne:
apolis, suid this about the Baker blanket

ballot: ‘There is no paper of that odd

size, or enough paper to cut and print

one-tenth the number of ballets, 52 by 22

that will be required in this state this
year, and you can say for me that there

is not product or stock enough in the

markets of America to allow such a thing
to be done.”—Ex.

Republican Club.

The Republicans of Salisbury borough

and Elk Lick township are requestedto

meet in the K. of L.fhall. in Salisbury.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 18th, at 7:30
o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a

Harrison and Reid club. The objeets of

the organization will be made known at
the said time und place, and it is very im-.

portant that every Republican voter mn
this locality be present.- The time for the

great National struggle is drawing near,
and as there is much important work to

be done before Election day. it is highly
important that every. Republican joins

the club. Remember the date and place

and be sure to turn out.

J. T. JEFFERY,
+. P. VogEr,
Committeemen.

It is said that the doctors (at least some
doctors) mystify their patients by using

big names for their medicines, thus mak:
ing patients pay big prices for very com-

mon articles. Alitile knowledge of chem-

ical terms is often very profitable to a

man. If be knew that agua pura was
nothing but pure water, and chloride of

sodium only commonsait, he might some-
times save money by it. It is said that a
genius in Rockwood sent to Johustown,

some time apo, for three pounds of

chloride of sodium, to fill a preseription

he had somewhere seen, for a sick horse,
or something of the kind, and when itar-

rived he had to pay twenty-five cents ex:

press charges. He was very much cha.
grined when he found it was only com-

mon salt, that couldhave bee | hought
anywhere in the town at ab uto ecent
pr vpound.~Soinerset Vedet :  

frame a dishonest declaration in favor of wild-

that I am more than ever in love with =


